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The tox application, under the sample directory, is a sample
program that demonstrates the use of RS-232 communication
and communication port. The tox application simulates the
RS-232 communication by transmitting and receiving data using
Win32's DosKeyb. i face 2 problems.. first is when i launch the
server the gateway does not launch i get Exception in thread
main org.smslib.GatewayException: Comm library exception:
java.lang.RuntimeException: javax.comm.NoSuchPortException
hi, forgot to ask, did u configure JVM on your machine as I have
noted in the post. Thats necessary for this case. >
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i tried the manual as well, but it didn't really help. i am using
eclipse and i just downloaded the jre and added the comm jar to
it's "lib" directory. when i use the code on the webpage above

and just change the path to the jre directory, i still get the same
error. i am trying to do the same things as this website, but it

doesn't work. my com ports don't open until i close all the apps.
win32com dll javax comm properties comm jar is there any
method to solve this problem? how to open a com port with

win32com, that is, i have to open a port, close it, open it again,
etc? once we have opened a session, we need to configure the
baud rate at which the tl1 device is communicating. right-click

the port we want to connect to, and select the set communication
parameters option. specify the baud rate as in the figure: after

you have established a connection, click the comm device mode
button to disable the com port and to ensure that the tl1 device is

no longer picking up any signals from the com port. the device
mode button is located as shown in the figure. once you have

disabled the com port, we need to establish a connection with the
com port as if the device was a modem connected to the gsm

network. we do this by changing the device mode from the serial
port to the telephone mode. this is achieved by selecting the

connection type from the session menu, selecting telephone in
the list of transport protocols, and then clicking the set

communication parameters button. specify the baud rate again
as in the figure: 5ec8ef588b
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